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K. C. AMMANNyJDUNTY ROAD BOOKKEEPER ARRESTED ON
CHARGE OF PADDING PAYROLLS AND FORGING CHECKS

rnriiMJ TnnnnoENGINEERS FIND SUMMER POWER
AT UMATILLA RAPIDS MORE THANilS PREPARE

REOUIRED FOR VAST IRRIGATION

DEPUTY IN HIGHWAY
OFFICE IS ACCUSED OF

BOLD SWINDLING ACT
turn

BASIS OF PEACE

CONFERENCE NOT

.
YEI DISCOVERED

'LOCAL MAN WILL VISIT
'

CHEYENNE FOR FRONTIER

the office of.the roadmaster ofK. C. Amman, bookkeper in
Lmat'a county, was arrested
iavino. swindied the C0Unty out

padding of payrolls and the cashing of forged time checks. Just
how much money Amman" secured through his operations had
not been ascertained this afternon but behind the story is a

romance that is startling in its boldness.
Amman was taken into custody late this afternoon after a

warrant for his arrest had been secured from Justice Richards

rnihil i inuuro
READY TO MARCH

INTOS!LESIA

Franco-Britis- h Entente Ap-

pears to be Approaching Cri-

sis Over Situation in Silesia.

ENGLAND WANTED COUNCIL'
'

TO FIX BOUNDARY BASIS

Unofficially Stated That France
.

- .. "; C

Refused to Agree Proposed

Meeting be Held on July 27.

PARIS. July 21. (Webb Miller, V.
P. Staff Correspondent.) With the
French troops ready to march Into
Silesia, the Franco-Britis- h entente ap-

peared to be approaching a crisis over
the Sileslan question. - The situation
was Britain reuuesiea me suprema
council to meet on July 27 ad fix the

Sileslan boundary onPolish-Germa- n
. . . i .... , limine oas:s OL uie pieuiac.ic, lima ciuiub

the dispute; France, it is unofficially
stated, refused to agree to the propos-
ed meeting, but said they might hold i
It In August following the plebiscite.

at Athena by C. Z. 'Randall, deputy prosecuting attorney. Mr.
Randall in company with County Judge I. M. Schannep, who
first learned of suspicious facts regarding the bookkeper, have
worked on the case for two days and have been assisted in their
probe by Roadmaster L. J. Shannon.

It was discovered by the investigators that Amman has been
making heavy .deposits at local banks almost ever since he en-
tered upon his duties last September. At times the deposits
have run above .$1000 a month and the lowest month was $400.
These heavy deposits from a man drawing a salary of $200 a
month were regarded as suspicious and a check up showed that
forged time checks had been used, it is said.

One system alleged to have been practiced bv the bookkeep
er ww.to insert an additional sheet of names in the road payroll ,

alter the roadmaster had nndnrgprl tho hnnnfirlo novrnll At
Other times additional nnmo

The check on which the warrant for Amman's" arrest was is-
sued was one made to George E. Barr. The name of Barr was
endorsed on the check, presumably by Amman, and he had

jTvvo

Report Which Will be Ready

in Sixtor ight Weeks Time.

Through cooperation between tile
Estate, engloier of Oregon, the depurt- -

rnent of conservation and development
in the state of Washington work is!
now underway for a detailed report on
the Umatilla raplds'project. .Much of j

the actual work is being done by Joi n

former --state engineer, and
.men under him. The expense is being
jointly borne by the states of Ore?r"

:and Washington and the I'lnaCilJa
rapids power .site association of which
judge O. W. Phelps is president.

It is said the complete report ma.v
not, be ready .for six or eight weeks
yet. The engineers have ascertained
that a head of from 2S to 30 feet f
water can be available at all stages of
the river at Umatilla rapids and that
more summer power can he develop-
ed than will be necessary for irriga-tio- n

purposes. Tentative figures intl'- -
r:,,e 000 horse power for,"eeJhof 2r','

pumping.
The re"J"rt when cldeted will be

submitted under t:ie auspices of en
gmeers of the two, states and it is
proposed to try interstate action some-...u.- ..

..i...... .i... ii.. ...r i. ...II..,. i k..J"'' "? "V"" "

Colorado river.- V .. '.',-

Just now Judge Vfielps is 'Interested
intrying to hav the Veport ready if
posMible when Senator MuXai y makes
nls vlsit t0 Oregon In AuKudt. It ia.

'"'?" mrd Senator Stanfield will also
ne nure at mat time anu u is ocmrt- i

to riet tlie data beftre tht'se two- m'jn
at the earliest possible date.

sii.vi-- : owm:i;s citrrit isi d
July 21. (U. IV)

Chnrvg that mine jwners ef Illinois.
Indiana, Ohii. und Western Penn-I- :

vanit conspii-e- with the miners to
unionize the West VlrginJn coal fields
and destroy "this competit've advant-
age," was made when the operators
counsel 'replied to questions of mem-
bers of- - eemmittee invest-- '

gating the Mingo miae war.

PtJHTI.AXn. July 21. tA. P.)

' am;T r.mnsnam. i me r.uro- -
t'can-- i ae.nc one. men strucs a rocKy
l,anli " the Columbia Wash..
1.1... nl.,l.l .. I...l i I"
irrived today under her own xtjam
with tl fopt nf 'Wilier in flip f(rvr?rrl
hold. The vessel ran into a bank while '

close to the WushinJ;ton side, when

this afternoon on a charge of
of thousands of dollars through

wr in ofJth. o..,.llyajiviK

out of town
.

and it ...was not de-- 1

warrant as tie will be a Wit- -

caused a sensation

I H. I il II I V I I I If 111 !

ARREST OF MURDERERS

CAA1. Titr: : .... w.ia1 VM lW "A18WDff entlSl Will

then endorsed the check himself. Mr. Earr denies he ever re-
ceived the warrant or had endorsed it. According to officials
the fraudulent work was at times very carefully handled but at
other times the bookkeeper grew careless and covered his plot
very slightly.

This forenoon Amman was sent on a mission tr Stanfiplrl nnrl

commission's complete boundary
port. France meanwhile insisted that
reinforcements be sent to Silesia, de
spite the belief that Britain will rc- - .

Juse to send more troops. France Ja ,

acting Independently.

i H. W.Collins, president of tlie-- i

Pendleton Round-U- p Associa- - !

lion., will visit Cheyenne for the
Fronthr Days show, July 26 to j

2U, and will line up some of the
stars of track and arena for the
li ir shmv here Seutember 22, 23

and 24.
Flans for the open air drama

are now well under way and as
each Jtound-U- p eclipses that of
the past year the twelfth annual
presentation promises to break
all records for thrills and enter- -

tainment. Besides Mr. Collins, 4
the officers are George C. Eaer,
business manager; H. E. Chlou- -
pek, treasurer, and C. H. Marsh,
secretary,. The directorate
chairman are I.. O. . Frazier
grounds; E. P. Tulloch, parade
and decorations; Chauuuey Blsh- -

op, Indians; Dean Tatom, ac- -
commodations; S: R. Thompson.
livestock; H. W. Collins, com- -
potltive events, and Fred Earl,

events.
Mr. Tulloch succeeds James

H. Estes as a director. Mr. Estes
recently resigned from the board.
'He has been an active worker
and has been largely responsible
for the success of the parades
and decorations. Because of the i

pressure of business Mr. Estes
found it necessary to resign.

OF IMPROVEME

CITY iS BEING MADE

Examination by Cunningham
. Will Determine Cost of De- -

tailed Plans by . Council.

A preliminary survey of the parks
in Pendleton. Including the Round-U- p

lark, and the tourist park together
with a proposed site for a larger
camping grounds is being made today
by John W. Cunningham, member of
the firm of Baar and Cunningham,
consulting engineers, following the
granting of authority. to him for such
purposes last night at the meeting of

(the city council. Mr. Cunningham's
survey also includes the city levee and
the old dump grounds besides an ex-- ?

animation of several possible sites for
a new dump ground.

The preliminary examination is be- -

,n n,adt ft,r ,he P"rlose of enabling
tho engineer to give tne council an idea

much each project win cosi so mai a
detailed, carefully worked out pro-

gram for systematic development ot
Pendleton can be left to the will of the
voters in a special election.

a final search made during his absence confirmed the suspicion i

of hm wrong doing. The warrant for the arrest was secured at
Athena because Judge Parkes is

--jii.oKla Inrira Vokannn .. u
ness in the case. j

A peculiar feature of the Amman case is that his alleged i

fraudulent work was underway at the time the county books
were audited in January and the doctoring of tho time sheets j

and time checks was not discovered..
Amman lives at 3V3 S. Mam street. Prior to his employment

by the county he was with a construction company here He is
rtgarded as a veiy competent office man and the discovery of

AiPACIF II-- I

9 I

lanan'e Rpnarrl !

Jdpdn ftcoepiance IS neydiu -

ed as Certain; She Fears Dis-

cussion
J

of Far East Problem

"OTHER NATIONS' VIEWS

FEARED BY JAPANESE

France Will Trade Armament

Limitations tor. .Insurance of

Safety Against Germans.

WASHINGTON, July 21. (A. 1..

Bradford, U. I". Htaff Correspondent)
The earth's great iiutiuiio urc

clearing the decks for tlio Washing-

ton disarmament mid the Pacific con-

ference. Japan's acceptance I

as certain, although Nippon
fears a discussion of the fur eastern
problems may affect the Asiatic posi-

tion, as negotiation with China rela-

tive to the return of Hhaniuug to
China, attempting a compromise on
the Yap situation with the United
States, discussing the Siberian-Chin- a

government with possibility of evacu-
ation of Japanese military from S-

iberia and possibly from Maiirnuria.
Other nations consideration, are the
United States will make effective an
agreement to limit armament and iti- -

nurcahe peace of th world; Great lirlt
nil wiU,itv!'AtlC .InviMicKc trelnU.
on to accord With 'iite people5 wis.,
lor more cordial United States rela
tions; Franco will trailo .'armament
limitation for insurance of safety
against Oonnaii attacks; Itajy will
coullmie In close with
th United Htatcs; and China lll re-

move Japan's menace.
Japan Will Acjvpt

With renewed confidence during the
last 24 hours Japan Is to give her com-

plete acceptance for entering the dis-

armament parleys, arrangements for
the date of discussions, and prelimin-
ary program and Is ready to proceed.

Japan's hesitancy l still making her
thn chief study In the nations prob,
uhlo interests In the conference and
tholr probable ranking. Japan Is ex-

pected to attempt the fettling of veva-tlou-

questions between herself and
other powers prior to the conference
opening.

Wen.' itlcl ut IVucc Conference
TOKIO, July 21. (A. IM The

Japanese cabinet. s:iys the NIclil Xichi
iMumutin, nas oeeioeo 10 iHiiiieinaic i j

ui protioseu vasninmou eoun-- i envw

with the freneral program of not
cpiestlona affecting the sov-

ereign rights of participants not tin
Shantung and Yap questions, which It

hold were decided at the l'arls peace
conference.

of

BE SENT TO SILESIA

' PARIS, July Sl.--(- U. P. France .'
will send reinforcements to Upper
Sllesln whether or not Great Britain
Joins In the movement. The French
move will bo made to Insure the safety j

of ltl.onii French soldiers who are al--

ready on tho ground.

IRWIN JUMPS FROM BOAT,

LEAVES TWO FAMILIES
IN DIFFERENT TOWNS

"XDW YORK, July 21. (U.
P.) Arthur Irwin, veteran base- -

ball player, mnnuger and scout.
committed suicide by Jumping
off a steamer hound for Boston.
Following an operation, the doe- -

tors told him he hud only a few
days to live. It Is thought pain
drove him to suicide. He had
two wives and two fwmlllus, one
in Boston and one in Xew York.

. His Boston family consisted of
a wife, a 3 year old son, two I

daughters and nine grandchil- -

dron.His Xew York family con- -

slstcd of a wife and a 24 year old
married son. Neither widow
suspected the other. Each said
Irwin had been a devoted father t
and husband. He married each
and neither suspected the exist- -

ance of the other. Both claimed
he had not been away from
home muoh, although years ago
the Boston widow's relatives In- -

listed Irwlu had another woman
in his life. H bid his New York.
wife goodbye and whb enroll to to
Boston to see his other spouse
when he committed suicide.

Irish 'President' Goes to Dublin;

Friday; Will;. Communicate!

With - Ll0'd-Ge0r0- e - Later.
(
': . '

TRUCE IN IRELAND WILL

PDMTIMIIF CAVC nF VAI FR A

' j

Rpnilhlimn I 03fW Save Thov,.vKw..v.. vmv. vJU '"W
..are .Optimistic and Believe

Solution Can be Reached.

LONDON'. July (A. P.I Con
veisatioiiK between .Lloyd-Georg- e and
De Valera for Irish has ter-- 1

nmialed Tor the present without the'
.i.. ...... i.,a ti i. ... .....

final meeting hWmv submitted definite- : . . . ,

creu by him as a suitable ground for
the peace parley. De Valera, alter the
meeting expressed anxiety for the at- -

tainment of peace. One of the Irish
delegation said the progress was neces-
sarily slow and he believed definite
progress had been made.

1.I1VTM1V .Inlv '? lChurW t

McCann IM'. Sliiff Corresuoodent. I

"A basis for a formal conference has .

not been found." an official govern-
ment communique announced shortly
following the Lloyd-Ucorg- e and' De
Valera conference on the Irish ques-

tion, lusting an hour. Do Valera goes
'o Dublintomoi row". Ho will com- -

iTiiuiiicate with Lloyd-Georg- e later.
tu.lsi.s , Make latemeiil

''D". '"!- - 21. ti. n. s.i
"ish '""c,) "l'sut!nti,,ns nav Bt,'utk

ttio
mg a basis to,- u formal Irish pea. e
"url''y n"d m,t vt't Uet n f"'""1- Th(
comm"nklu" Was lssucd hortIy after
the iiicmer handed Lv al vra tin
English government s offer. i valera
was smiling and cheerful when he re- - '

turned to his headquarters, which in-

dicated thut the negotiations were pro-

ceeding to his satisfaction. He refus- - '

ed to make any statement, howevei.
IV Valera will return to Dublin to- -

morrow. After consultation with h:s
jiolleafities he will eonie back to lon- -

loon. "Truce in Ireland will continue,"
said a statement given by the D.-

head.iuartei-- to the imern- -

i:?oeal Xews Service. "We are as opti- -

.1as cv.r and we believe a solu- -

tion can be reached."
Will Mct'l ( raiu in Dublin

Sinn Kiin ln:tdotiMi't ers :innonn(.ed!' ,r,. hll!t wached
yet. It is reported that Ue Valera is.

willing to meet Craig in WM'iin, mil
not elsewhere. The Sinn Fein ins st
that Southern Ireland outranks Ulster
In the pence ni'gotiutions.

'

WELL KNOWN PIONEER
EASTERN OREGON DOCTOR

DIES IN PORTLAND

Pi "IITI.AXD. July 21. tA. P.) Dr.
Kdward P.. Hnnlock, pioneer physician
of Kasteni Oregon, died tiere lust night '

after an illness of five days. He was
the first phvsic'an to settle in the,
Heppner district where lie practiced
for .'." years. He lame to Oregon i'
years uk. Dr. Hjtnlock bus lived in
p0i trh nd for til lay; ten years.

BuIlfHrit'ntf is bocomin vopiilar ii

Tranro. New rinss acroniniodatiiiK
thoiisaiuls an bring built.

NIGHT BLOOMING CEREUS

;AT STOCKMAN GREENHOUSE;

IN FULL GLORY LAST EVE;

When Mrs. J. 1,. Sioekmun, of
HKi Garfield street, stopped into
her greenhouse last eveniiu! to
water the plants alter the warm
day she 'ivus astonished to find
her big Xirht tSlonminy Cordis
In the full glory of 12 wonderful
white and pink flowers I hut
decked the plant almost from
tho flour of the greenhouse to
the roof. The cereus which Is a
species of cactus blooms but
once a year and then for jme
night only. The plant was
brought from Uhlo by Mrs.
Stockman s'x years nm and this
Is the first time so many flowers
have appeared at one time. A

few weeks ago uiie flower ap- -

peared but it was not until last
night that the 12 flowers opeiiet".
The plant presented a beautiful
sight atid was much admired by
neighbors who saw it. The flow- -

ers were about six inches in
diameter and in appearance
somewhat like largo lillles.

be Pushed Vigorously; De-ja- s
" tne Prooaoie cost oi a ca.eiu.stealing gear broke, said the men on j

vey of the different projects now eitherShe began to sink so rapidlv,
that S. O. S. calls were sent out. The l,eig worked out, or in prospect. p

went l.v the head but the engine compunylng the survey, the council
remained clear. Officers decid- - Kiros l" n"ve definite estimates of how

Such a step has been under ronsid- - j
" ' nr "

oration for several months. .Mayor! TURJAX'K, Calif., July 21. (CP.",
tSenrse A. Hartman urging the appli-- ; Five 'John Doe' warrants have beeu
cation of business-lik- e methods lo the issued for the urrest oi '.he allegeu
liroblem of beautifying tha city. He participants in the deportations of
has urged in particular that a detailed Japanese. Sheriff Dallas, of Stanls-pla-

be worked out so that all park! COunty is attempting to round up

GOVKKX.MKXT ICECOU-VIZE- .

MEXICO CITY, July ?t. (V. P ),
Spain and Japan have given the Ore-
gon government de Jure recognition,
according to the foreign office. Auto-
graph letters received from those
countries will constitute such recogni-
tion, according to the foreign office. '

BRITA!N"m CONTINUE

CONSTRUCTION OF SHIPS

LONDON. July 21. (I. N. B.)f ;

Britain will continue construction of
capitul warship3 despite the dlsarma- - ;

ment conference according? to a state- - .'

ment made by Lloyd George in the:
commons. , .

;

"This is not affected by the possible
success or failure or the Washington i

conference," he said. "Even assume
ing the conference is a complete mie
cess it would not remove the govern-
ment's obligation to build new ships."

the ringleaders.
TI RLOCK, Cal.. July 21. t.L. F.

Sheriff l)allas. of Stanislaus county Is
niakliig a determined effort to appre.

battd which deported 58 Jupanese meU
on pickers yesterday, when they under-
cut the white labor. Armed with five
"John Doe" warrants, , Dallas Bays
there will be no whitewashing of tho
affair. They expect to make o lium-r-

bcr of arrests. Some of the Japanese
are returntn;r to the melon patches,
though they show fear. The Japanese
consulate is aiding ill the Investigation.

THE WEATHER

Reported by Major La-- Moorhouse,
weather observer.

Maximum. 84.
Minimum, to.
l aroineter, 2S.S3. ,

"TODAY'S

FORECAST

i ?!
5

12j Tonight and
Friday falri

warmer Friday

HroveinMt: i work performed will te
part of a carefully conceived pro- -

enim ol"activity. I :

The advisability of ii.situ city pris- -

e net's to inuuove the city levee waliend the leaders and menibem of the

his alleged crooked work has

I

INSTATE THISYEAR,

Predatory Animal Inspector has
Plans for making Winter
Hard One for

t
Coyotes.

A special poison preparation foi
coyotes, which proved very effectively
this year in an effort to free the ranges

Eastern Orenon of these animals
accordant to Klmer Williams, preda-
tory anliuaJ Inspector who Is here to-

day on a tour of Inspection.
The base of the poison Is strychnine,

Mr, Williams said, but it Is tasteless,
and 11 It lo difficulty Is encoi.ntered In
Betting It out In such shape as to prove
fatal to animals. Some experiments
conducted last winter resulted In anl- -

'"'lis dying within IB minutes fll'tei
'hey got the poison. It Is estimated

I1""' loss''a u KnH'l' n,e" "('n '"'trom the ravages of coyotes will
''mount to 3ii.iio, and a determined
f'Kht to reduce this loss Is belna made

On this present tour. .Mr. Williams
has visited Morrow ami Wheeler cotfn
ties, and he will spend the remuiiu'ei
of the week In Umatilla county. He
will ku up on Meaehiini creek tomor-
row, mid other Inspections will be
made In thn mountains before he
leavec.

The campaigns .Morrow county
have resulted In coyotes being very
nearly exterminated the Inspector said.
As a result of the intensive trapping
and poisoning that has been done, only
about one coyote lives now where I a

used to roam on their way of destruc-
tion.

Congers and timber wolves which
are deadly foes to deer and other game
are gradually twlng thinned out, and
they are not doing nearly so much
d.image as they formerly worked, ac- -

cording to Williams.

ni;;oti.tio.vs siaok rriii.ir
BERLIN, July SI. tfarl 1). Grout.

IT. P. Staff Correspondent) Accoid-In- g

to prominent nietl knowing the
situation, the draft of the German- -

American treaty, drawn to take effect
following the declaration of peace,
contains no reservations. The news
negotiations between l.orin Diesel,
the American charge d'affaires and
Baron Rosen of Germany, made pub-
lic, indicated there would be no quib-
bling, the German attitude being that
tne formal' agreement with the Unit-
ed States and thd necessity that Ger-
many feeling must quickly resume its
old footing with her former enemy

scriptbns Sent Brcadcast. i

liOSKPl'Ri", July l. (U. V.)
Douglas county court has offered i.i
isn't reward for the arrest of tin- mur-derer- s

of Icnn:s Kussoil. the Hermit
laborer, whose body has been ulentl- -

fied as that of the headless corpse ;

found on July 13. The coroner's jury
yesterday returned a verdict that the

t'orpso was that of Russell anil Hint
ho was murdered by persons unknown.
The court's reward, w th J2U0 already
oflered. plus JltHIU that Governor 1)1- - j

cott proclaimed he will recommend to
the next legislature, makes the reward

Descriptions of Dr.. R. M j

nrumiifiu, ine missing oeiu.si, wnom
Sheriff Stunner believes murdered j

Russell, have been sent broadcast ami
the search for the man will be. pusl ed
vigorously.

j

'

(Special to Hie East (ireRiiniail.)
. lOfHO. Ore.. July 21 T''c Hotel
Hoskins. a three story wooden builil- -

liitf owned by J. T. Hoskins of Pen
dleton, burned to the ground at noon
here today. The furnishings, owned
by the manager, M. K. Shannon, and
the belongings of the hotel guests,
were saved. The building was unin-
sured .

The. fire broke out jn H vacant room
over the kitchen anil It Is thought the
blnau was caused by a defective flue.
All efforts to save the building were
'unavailing, but the fire department

iHn, t.tzl.ng ,,lamiKl., to save the
Methodist church and tho liume of
W. II, t'rarey, from the flames. Hoth
structures, which were near the ho-

tel, were not damaged.
The hotel was built about 15 years

ago at a cost of $i, 1)011. It was the
only hotel In Echo.

Two bandits in evening dress are op-

erating In Miumi, Florida. '

ed to proceed to Portland.

DEPUTIES HAS FIGHT;

lUtMK. July 1. (I. X. S.)
i'irht brtweon tlio socialists and fascis- -

tion on the floor of Uu chain tr ol j

dopntios dcsulH'd in suspension of the;
s:tt;nr. Trouble was preeijiitated by!
the socialist who rontintiallv inierruni- -

ed tho fusristl sti..Ml:mK- Inhvplls n..
other m'ssils were thrown, oiih social-
ist was painfully injured. j

'

:

I

Tho Pendleton bund concert will lie
given on Friday evening ut Pioneer
Park nt S p. m. A. W. I.undell Willi
be the director and' the program is as !

lollows;
March. Semper Kidelis Sousu
Overture, Arcadia
Fox Trot, Prankie Snyder
Spanish Serenade, l.a I "alonio ....

t

Yradier j
March, Itanium Pailo-- Favorite

King
' Intermission

yunttel, 1'ntil The Parks
Apollo Male Quartet

March. Poet and Peasant . . Fillmore
Overture, The ;ron Count Kite;
Walt?., Carolina Lullaby Hirst ti
Selection, Fi.ust Guiinud
Trombone Slnear. Hydi phobia . .

Holmes
March, The Stats and Stripes For-

ever Sous.!
;

Mexico is claiming several groups of
islands off the California coast am-
ong them being Santa Calalina, owned
by William Wrigley, the chewing gum
manufacturer.

iisidered last nit4ht and it is prob- -
able that before long the men who are
serving sentences will be perm tted the
privilege of enjoying scenery on the
river's edge while they labor.

The usual unanimity of the council
was missing when a .proposed amend-
ment to the ordinance recently enacted
which provided that street meetings
ma,y net be held on or near Main street
came up for a vote. The amendment
lost by a vote of four to three. Dunn.
Friedly. Simpson and ljiwrence oppos- -

Ing. while Pond. Me.Monies and Peu- -

land voted for it.
Pids for plumbing work at the

camping park were received from Boti-- :
sim and Wiekland. t. P. Miller, D. D
Phelps and R. H. Thomson. Benson
iind Wiekkind were awarded the coti- -'

tract at $1 IS. which was just T cents
lower than the bid of Thomson,

A report by Councilman Manuel
Friedly, chairman of the street nam-i'in- g

einunittee. was made, and he
rivi mtnended that a finel plan for
c"uani;in the nomenclature of Pendle- -

ton streets be worl ed out by the may-- t
or. representing the city, and by rep-- ;

resi'iitutix es from the Commercial As
sociation and the Rotary Club. 1 tie
recommendation follows consideration
of sevetal months during which the
ideas of different individuals and or-- !

ganizations have been sought by the
council before taking any action.

The lease for the Roiind-l'- p associa-- !

tion of the Round-l'- p park was grant--
ed by the council for a term of five
years at one dollar a year, with two

(Continued oa page 6.)


